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to edition nUlbu 2 01 [GUANA.First 01 all uv I uy th~nh to e.tryon~ .ho ha~ wrItten to us uving how oleilStd thtv
.ere Mill! edition ou.b" LWt ~il to ~Ielse oiod noorlully you Hill find thili edition !s intenstin~ u the last [if not lorno).
Sadly tll. ooshl slrH. hiS not done us oIoy !ivours ilnd I al sure there ilf! still ~DJe articles stud in the oost sDu.here.1f
you hIY' sent an utic!! ud it isn't in this editil)fl then it is hCiute [ bur not received it y,t" YOII .ill notlCI I ch~n9f
in t~is ,ditioo,lh.re it OIJOl only OIIe editor ilnd it is yours truly.
So ,dition 2 is C1It but rfle.rr,th", _Ill be no tdition tlvee MlthC1lt contn~utiO!ls Iro. rOIl the rud'rs.its no goad Just
rtiding it ~nd theo uiti", lor the nut copy",t 011 yO\lf irs! ind ,rt .rilloq " Finall y,11 yDII r,c'lv, a CODY 01 t~is
~agiIio, and you have Iccns to iI photocopier olfin run 0/1 a 1,. {opin ind uss tll" to I,llu Iru~s I!Dn~d th, .ord,shfr!
th, "ulth ~tc ~tcl
REGARD5,ND5AH

If you unt to send an uticlr / irhorHletlu to 16UMA thm ~od thn to tbe l6dre~s hhw.Jt .tlIIld hf l ~.~ a ~rflt dui If
I'1XI could send htt,n 'nd .rtidf~ in the Ion 01 • S'QUfnthl fdt (usyscriut orelleredl.but if not u~, it is "ut is
possiblr.fou .oold nol btlJf¥' hll1l bad tb, .fltinq 01 so., people is It.
~o. t~ll hn Yen hn de ~i drd to finish ~ith the l.g.lin, I Mill be ~oin9 lost 01 It .y~e!l (.Ith th, ~,I o 01 SOIt dedlClt,d
.uhrS).~ONevfr du, to MorI: couihents.pluu send d1 corrnpond.ncf to Mendv until [ get Ule to scrt IV5ell out to ~o It
.ysell,hen is the ilddrus:
If JOu hiVe a crobl .. then yoo Should .rite 10 UNCLE
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SHOW REPORT

So, rC1lnd it COIU iI~ain' Seus (lnlr i f'M tooths igO when the ptl~) show us iround in 19S1'
Unlortunatly. to
the shoM was not is bot is prfYIOUS ynrs. Whil, Ocun and U.S. 60ld vl!d lor thr blg~est still, thry
l or901 about the peach oho rnlly cared - us' Not a single ne. que Mn 00 51]' Iro, theft.
On thp Ocun slt]l loith the rul ar.oured clr'l .n a le. ~revi!M5 of SOIf 16 hit ~~oe5. on. 01 whic~ locte~ Quilt I.orenive
loot ilS though I Cin r!ruber thr title'l .
On, 9u" lI!Iich Ocuo hyped to dnth ..s Oorr.t!on 1Iv1l. Iheir stilll Wis covered In ~t lust sh COIn-oD .~chin's •• hlCh us
surrounded by lultitud,s 01 "9.r ca5ta-.rs'
Dn th, hcl:in~ Iront. It us nice to 5e~ load, of the ~Uy5 Irol the h'Dlls an6 .ot ~o luous qrOllOS III c O!lyergin~ on thr
!hdllu! dill IH,y Ihilluus' lihy no Arulyh duo"1). Unlortunitly. Iyself, I ut lu hac~rn. although 1 6id .e,t A~dy 01 DeS
Hove the suit'l •• nd th, guys .ith hi' 11 think you're Irol ORlON, t~ouqh I ca~t be sure'l
I ili0 h.ard through the gripevine, that the 16 bit vrrsion 01 GARFlElD ~ent fusing fro. their still' Nauqhty Haughty' leh
Sf. I preview 01 it then quys'
Southing th.t illn •• de u hugh us on the Firtbird/Riinbird stall - 5targlidu 2 dno. Anvon! .110 has an Allqa. kno~5 the
g.te IIOOZ versionl h!5 b,rn around for .ges'
lhe ~i(roprose still I •• 5 surrounded by prOfit, .11 ,.qer to ride In I~flr sl.~l.tDr. I didn ' t UUfU! UQ to rIde It. but it
looked qUlb geod ' Also !In show us RED 51DR~ RISllIti, .Mch, Irol the IKAll[ Drni,w l deto looks qUIlt 900d.
Did anyone find the COIOU~'t stilII' I tno. I dIdn ' t' Sorry to illl the UODI. I us slIDPosed to If,t t~!r! '
~"othu good hlhr. ilt th, show U5 the S~ittlng [uge doll 01 ~a99it Ihatch, rigged UD ~y Do~ar~. Unnually, their still on
quil' good, but .hy thr, had <I large double deck" bus p~fl:ed in th! uddl, 01 it. 9~d k"o~~ '
Any~a" that'~ it for anoth,r year. Hopelully , 19U oill be ev,n better, but W,'V! ~ct It lnst 2 iDr~odore 5ho~5 in tht
.i~dl,. P@rhlps I'll finllly leet all you h~chfl out there at I ~stj
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Big stOl"y 01 the 100111. rU5IOM ,re hn.lly dud. "'rHr-~IY ended tile qfOOp .Hrr IDdn9 hLs JoII at tustou .nd hC1S! In
Ports.Dulll . Shortly altL'f" Piloenll • .s for.ed .nd shrbd to crad I I.. 9un. Th'lr r&~~s nrf boosbd -..n Fu . 8i11 .nd TT¥
lrft ~"\I eft. Su_·lero to JOIn.
Alhr thr first issue of Jqun. hit tht s!ruh. ca-editor Ifn Vrn drclilrrll thilt ht us led uo of (oJDulrrs •• nd so aUII
lenith. So rndlnq everthlnq to do .ith Hr Diney underground.
following hn Y,n ou t 01 the group cur [roolili!, .hen ul:ed to COllfot [ronil 5t Slid th.t he left
'BulUU I t.n' t get on .lth anrOllf rhe in the VfOUP', he then joined dO with Public fnfl1 Ho.] on &4 Hlth the hehr. When
Is~ed

to conenl Zenith uned Quite plused 10 in hi. qo.

Untouchable (rutinq Force wen tan out 01 ntHuent to give E'9ltsoft I run IN theIr .onty. JJ the Brubr returned Irol
thp NiYY and proltll cric~ed 'Pools 01 Radienct' an ei~ht tider gin. Although £SI ne still getting the gain hshr. lost
crac~Hs n~frd t.tf u b,tt,r trid,rs th.n [SI.
All St.rs. D,stlnY ind ?ough Tr.dt foundrr FlrJY qUit the piracy sctn! ifter dfcidln~ ~r •• s geltlng loo i~Yolvfd .ltb
co~puten. I\o;ked to CQllelI! he 5iid,
'I us beCo. Ln9 II reclus", ~u! shortly dhr h found thit he hid too 11Ich Irn hu on hiS hinds and so dende6 let COIII
Rith,r thin reJetin Rouq~ Trade he set up nu grouo 'Concept' .hlch 1et has not cricred a gale.

~i1d.

Altu a long and oainfull illnfSs IRIAD ire finally dud. Ihis us lade olflcul .hen lriad leader hion and nr.Plnq' OUlt to

go to Univrrsity. Mhen J~n it or never CiU back to crid dhr his fun it WilS dru it us the end. Although !lhgil the Irhd
piper ii loo continue. "oves .ere tade to turn it into an 51:6 paptr , .hen editor Jell hart us invited to join. Althouoh t his
oHrr wn tilttn hick .hen dillerencet .en !OcQunterrd on t~t .ay the votn nre Iii~rn for the traders dud.
DSH Inil:,) Df Orion lo ~nd hllsell in hot •• ltr thIS lonth ifbr .1lrutiOllS th.t he re-tr.ck~. Bras wd l!Oith fou~d th.t
thre ~ru surr" Orio~ ~aBe~ thillltr, indttd Ihrlr oln crut .ith.n added '[utW'r' . ThIS us i bl~h sCDl"e surr, out onto
the 9ile, 'Lth t~, ori91nal intro r'lo¥ed to be rrallcrd by lIn Orion Intra. Ih~ aurltionrd about this DSH slId th,t he 'lor90t'
to I~~tion the ~rouos ftue. Ht prOlltJ, lftactrd up an apotoH duo to Bras .n~ hnith '~Lch 901!s WIder the IIteRue
'RKr .dilllJ fOr letn' .

!LlE6Al VS

J6UA~~

??

Ouitt i lu DfDplt hln il.s~,d I f ,hit tn, situatioR IS beheen Jell Sur! Ind uull no. th.t 16U~HA IS helM afoduc.d.Tne
siul' trwth Is th.t I hive Rothing .qiinsl ~rll and I hive spoten to hil bneli1 on the subJrct of the tMO UQilinrs. As hr
is ! tnOI,ther! irr no LlI I"ling> htwern us,indrfd I noue he no cORtinur to a(OiIuc! thr !lIeqal nen though th. luture 01
Triild IS in seriOlls doubt.
I 1nl th, ha UUlIRrs
c,n co-exist .Lthout .n. hnil, •• nd frOI thiS rdittoR on I shall bp S('fldina i coo¥ 01 IWAlIA ta Jeff
.
and he lhoorlbllyl _Ill he s~~~in; i copy to Ir !'.l.ts not forget thlt ~elf hu htn dOln~ thIS i let IOI\~er th~~ It
urn
if this IigniR! [ootinuu .hiT! thr Ill[fjAl din,it ClnnOt be latell alii, Irol dtll t~.t h~ !et the prrcedincr which othrri ire
ROW Hullting.So to thDu .ho LlOOld lit! In ur i bittl! beheen ~elf .nd un!1 r uy · tDUq~ shlt· .brtaU5' I do not •• r 11.
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The

of Seth
Brasket..
B;,'JI' P .:-.1...{ 1 C Cl ::0::'
PaRT THO

Selh trted to sit UP. but unlortuuth rverv
lill.d

fYrrY nerY!

ti.~

he .oved.

~ 5~~ro,

stabbinQ Dilln

(11 his biIC'.

The un 5t.r~ it hi' IfftilCln~h. In his rou~_ hnds, hI plilyed .ilh I Ih~9!rO!lS toobn~ ne.
Srth ennlually cbohd fftou~h couril~! to tilt. ·1Ih.rt .....here .. P' he lS~fd urtfully.

Ih •• an eyed

~i.

slowly, Ind then qrunt.d. 'Th, DO'lin 01

~ fhbfrin·.

Brnht shoot his hed. 'No, I .nn pland',

Ih, .ln5 wide !yes Darned.
~tlOrf

~i5

louth began ta optn, shONlng 011 his yellow t,eth.

he could an'iNff, hI sunk to his knees, his bloodshot eyes 1I1hd Nith tr ror. and 0110. HIS .outh anoed lully , but no

sound uerqed.
lie Itll louord. the 'irq, Ut just barely '!Sling Srth. ~ crossbow boil stuck rudely out 01 ha bac~.
·In: ... •. Seth 1000kH Ifound for the ~ttuk!f. but coald U~ no-ont.
51th .~~~q@d to sit UD - thf uin h~d dill~i~~,d ~light1y. As his !yu su~",d th, trees. he c~u~ht I Ihs~ 01 red. but I
lonnt lahr, it M;tS 90111.
Ht insprdrd Ih' rough, unshlytn un nlxl 10 hi •. Ht could hur M. brulhing oUletly.
5!lh tritd to st.J.nd, Ind dhr I few ithlph . ht ~n stlndin~ erect. 'HelD" he cried at th! loo 01 hi! voice.
Nobody ca.e. He jull s"rrd the birds thit reuded In th, nurby tren.
O~iy, Seth . he Houqht. Whit nOM? Try to find iI civiliution 01 SOlt Hnd. Of shlll I Just rol hur.
Ht chos' the lirst oothn, ilnd ~icked uo the ShlrD Ut Ihlt hId hid COlt WIth in centi.rtrn 01 hh o.le whltr Il!sh. Hr lIill~rd.
if SO'!II~~t unsteadily, lourds the l~erln9 sun, holding Ihe ur rrld, .
Ik> "ilhd In hoor. br foff he lound iI ulhny. It us ho brlore he .et SOleon,
Th, SOIl'1)n! us ~ "rchlnt. rh! .,rchanl droll hh 014 horse, llnd hity Clrt "1iI1 Irol tb sun.
']fry!' 5elh calltd to the "fchilnt. 'Ikov, 1,111
I lIl.ent '.
Tht nrchlllt Irolr. He stQo~fd tht horse, Ind oulltd but his bro,," hood. th~t hid covered his litt.
'Wh,t do you "ant" the lerehinl ilsked. lIiU) I tingt 01 IUf In his Yoie!.
'H,]P' Stlh s~id. Ht lo~td tlour. but Ihe .erchlnt lovrd bad .
'[ hue no gold" the lerch.ot cried. 'Nolhing of vtlue".
'I'. not ~olng to rob ~ou' Sflh Slid, 'As [ uid . I jusl nnd hel~'.
The I,,(h.nl took M ch,nets. frot lUIdfr hi! dirh Qlrlfnts. he pullrd out I liar stll~!d pieu III sh.ro . y]{ioos uti!. 'N~, be
oH' I'. I~ fI~frt Mltb Ihis".
Srth ed9fd bach,rds. 'IIrv. no problu.', Thf urchlnt ~rinnra Iriulob.nll,. lAd IIlUO foru.ds dowly.
'Vou'll ntver rob inyon! i9l1n, Ihifl!' h, (rhd hY5hri(llly. 'I'. going to till you'. HIS art Cllt UD high •• nd blct. IS if h'
11'5 going to Ihr ow , Ir) sby.
lu(~ily, for 5elh, the unhant nrver Ihfrl the nil\. He .150 Ditched lo.uds ~ith i bolt In his bae~.
~ho !V" you in" Srtll trhd. ' Hel~ .e' You've heloed le hiee. !'I a stflnger here"
Hrnhl thou~hI he hUfO iI qUiet co~versil!on. bul ht cDuldn'l be SUff.
Tho. SOIrone drtlllDfd d~n IrOI en! 01 th, 1111 Itns. 11 us i snort lin . 01 IfQund lour h,t.
']frlp" frlshl crird.
Th, dll.rf eytd a,utrt ,usplciously. Allrr iI .,.,nt. he .1V~d his hln~, iI"d ~nolhff cruhre ~r()eDfd to Ih! 1I00r. The "eend
crfilluff us unhuliln IHf. Tht lirst fealure Brut!t cluQbI werr its !'U - It hold Inrrf.
Ih! erulure us Ihin - Brut!! could uke out its nb, Ihrough the reddISh ,tIn. It waned ori all lou'1 Icurds SrHktt.
Inslinctivly, Sl!lh !dgrd batturds.
'Don't bl! "orried!' Ihe c'follu" ull~d. " won 't hurt you. I'. thl! ont who saved VDU'.
Th! dwul turned to Ihe crulure . 'Now lisle" htrf. I shol the ,erehant. Veu lined by I .ilt'.
Ih! truture lorqol BrISk!! for I IOlfl\t. 'rIold OIl. I shot the Tr.chr. If , hldn'l hid killed hu, VIIU "1IUldnl Dl hne to
HlI!d the lHeh","t. Th. TriIChr _15 luen IOf! dlOqffOUS thin lhe urchin!'.
Tht dud bl!~an to OPtn hu louth, but Bruk!1 inl!ffuphd hi •. 'Hey' 5100 ir~uin~. 1 "'Id h.lo. bid!y'.
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The d.ad turned to Rras~et. '['I sorry. sir. Its just Dulok. She iosists co being a heroin ' .
Ihe nutun u[ked up to BriSket. 'Ignoft short-arse. His .outh is big~er than his brain ' .
Seth nodded ~arefuJ]y . The question he Miloted lost eotered his louth. ' Mhere a. [?'
The dud .oved closer . ' The douin of Jehherin. ~re you lost, Sir?'
Seth shook his head. ' That I kno~. I lean. what planet'.
The crea ture blinbd all three 01 its eyelids. ' Planet? What's thd"
The dwarl ans.ered. 'I thin~ it was once called. lud or slooe. SO.flhing like that ' .
' Earth" Srth as~ed. oat .anting to hear the aOSHer.
'Ves! Thats it · the durf reolied. 'But lie don't lIorry about that'.
Srlh sighed. ' What year is this"
The creature blinked again. '~hy all the ountions! Who do you think W~ are? Proohets? Wise fen"
Seth aool!9ised. 'Sor ry. Its just ... •
·Who•.. • the dHarl interrupted. 'We' re beino recalled, Dutok'.
The crutur! .hrfd at Sflh. 'Do you _ant to c~u?'

'Mhfre?' Seth asted (~relullv.
'h5 or no!' the creature shouted. 'lIuickly?'
Seth decided ouickly. ·Yes!'. It was bfltl.'f' than brinq left .Ione in a strdnqe ldnd.
Thf creature stood ered. He aod the durl 9ripDed hold of Seths arlS. and they clD~ed their eyes.
·~ha .. .,?· . Belorr 5eth (ould linished his sentence. He fflt a sen5a~ion 01 liqht hudrdness.
Suddenly there u. an btindinq /lash 01 Mhite Iiqht, .nd Seth. stouch start ed to do circus trich.
Mhile he tried to blink any the psuedo patterns that filled his vie~. and tried setUe his stouch. he "Ellldered ..nat the hell
lIas going on, and Mhere he us headed.

{TO BE CONTINUED }
MANTED.

600d works of ar t are reauired to adorn the Iront cover 01 16UANA.Mhilst 00 DaYIf"t c ~n be ollered VOU Mill certainly be Mell
.eoHoned in the .agalin!.ll you are a truly qood artist and Kould like to betel! the resident !.rtist for the u~uine . olene
send sale U"lI1e dr.wings to the conta~t address and I _ill be in touch.

FAST DR FICTION "
OK then here is a straoqe tale.Peoole uy have noticed recently that the groue SCG slo~ed do"" a b,t 00 their outout 01 £r~c~s.
The reason lor this is th at they haye had sOle hassle .ith their original supplier.Nhat you ite readip~ "ON is thf truth not
gos~ip,l spak~ to LEE 01 5C6 iod got thesf lacts frol hi •.
A fe. weel:s ago.lee approached his originili supplier only to lind that the supolier was a bit reluctant to COle uo "itb the
goods. It turns out that the storekeeper had re ceived a ohone cdl frol a 1~lb~r 01 FASI ~tatin~ that he lust stop 5u~olyin~ Lee
with originals because he "as passing thn 00 to software pifitrs.This ns then baded uo with lelters which the shopkeeper
refund to shoM to Ln .Ln nOM tnows that thf letter they had U5 not IrOI FAST bul fro~ souone _ho stated that he _oold infor.
F~ST if they didn't stop supplying lee Mith originals !!(starti ng to slell lish m.
Ho. Lee has also been r eceiving bogus calls recently (although this !rid i. hardly ne •• los t good qrouo5 get plenty 01 thse l
includin9 one frol i supposed l elber 01 fAST.Ho~ever after another lelber 01 the ~rouo called FASI and asked for thr elpleyee by
u l e he .as told that the individual concerned had been on holiday for tMO Meets in Soain.
so. the result of all this petty behaviour by sale arsenote ??Well for a short t ile 5~6 had r,O ~rigind~uootier,bu t they are
na. back in business and assure le that they can nOM cury on as before.Mhds lore, SeG ~nOM IOQ:' wha "as trying t o stitch the.
uo and it is a 50 called lelloll craCler (talk about 5hiHing on your OMn doorsho !!I and they are tatio~ stees to gain
retribution.So •• hoeyer you are (and SC6 ao~ Iysell ~NOW IIho you are ), your ti le . ilt cOle.
NGSAH.
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THE RESPOMSE TO THE LETTERS PA6E HAS BEEN ABIT lAftE.1 tAN'J REAllY UNDERSTAND lHAI .HfRE IS ~ IDEAL OPPORTUNITV F~ YOU TO AIR
YOUR VIEWS ON IHIH6S AND PASS INFORKATIDN ABOUT YOUR 6RDUP AND ANYTHIN6 ELSE TOU ftl&HT DREAft UP TO TijE OTHER HACKERS OUT
!HERE.

[OnE OH 6UYS,&E1 lOUR

THE RUlES FGR THE

~RA!HS WDR~IN6."

lETrE~S

PASE ARE gUilE SlnPlE.HD SlA&61H6.AND NO PHONE NunBERS OR ADDRESSES. OTHER

TH~~

THAT YOUR LETTER WILL

PROBABLY BE PRINTED IN UNEDlHO FORn.IMHAT "ORE CAM YW ASK FOR).

CHAnp OF SPL
Hi therr' This is t~ e Cha'D 01 the SUDDlirrs ISPlI souking ..... I'1J just bll Vi
$D hsh" ~our sratbflt§ ,

SDI!

nr.s about our Ini-holistic PI grDuo

In "arch '89 Ih SUDphrr5 hn' brtn in ,lista"Cf fOf I year .Sinu It stir led thu fad ~rO"lng ~rouD [ a5 a bunch 01 I..us .ith
only' If. 51111 tDntlcts,and I few bi~ onts)., hive 9rolO ~igqrr Ind bl9ger fvrry diY' _f "0. hive Ibout ~O-BO cantlcls around
the l orld ,lost of thu .re rell l y cool IIIIdn' Until I In IOAths 19o I !Ihe ChilD) In Just • cooer,~ut I've now Ihrhd 10
slaolynll,BrlOfe J went h thr HORllON p.rty 8-1! Aug,1 bid just ~fven contlcts,ht IIltr nlusin9 'The Big hn~,,·Mtltole
guys' .nd 'An IllUSion' .t the p,rly,l gft Iftters [Ind Dis_s l Ir ol oeopie •• nting to IMao every day '50 nOI I've got 20-30
cOIIheh. ThinJ IOf .rrlnging the par ty HDRIZO"" [t us rrall y nitt,UCfpt Ih.t thrft could have been lef! luous guys
therr.lhrre .11 .150 vert 1,. nels . t thr p.rt y,rlee~1 ior SOle nlct delos rrlffsed t here [liked your delo ' 8o l locts' , S£CTD~
~O', writr soon .. I
[ lusl gin If tondolances to th guys .ho gol Cluqht red-handed by Ion bn ltrds Iru the ohone cOIPa,y when they wu, phoning
Irer !th, IchOlll wa~ p.Ylng " 1..... Nu u't hurd thr story?? Ok,I'J1 hll y. .... . TII. Hor!ton Darty las hrld at I s~hool in
Ent o~inq/5 Mrdrn"nd sOle 01 the I!q. eOQI dudes it the party decid~d t ~ilt they lanted h .oon-trade WIth SO" guys In th,
sll t" ... lIo problu,they just br ok t into onr of thr ohon! bo~es it the school - Ind th'n shrlrd t o ehone oon thr s~hools
Upf1lSf" They Mlfe tr adinq ID!'" .iny hOUf! thr first 1110 nights un t il 111.' guys IrOl the ohon! tOIHOYY turnd uo .. b.d lutt ! [
IfOIIdff ~hil tb, phoo e bill us? At 15-1~ S.,dish crolmS I linub !1.5 p,.ith~ pounds Of over 2 U.S.&O l hrIJ,lt lust ~u, bUfI i
hell 01 i lot."
Enouq~ GOllip tilk ••. ~, ' ye 90t tlOO nf' .. lb,rl in 5Pl now , I064 .n4 fRED~TDR.'hty us,d to be ttlbe rs 01 the .izz ~idIIJMKJ,~fn
th,y dfeid,d to brtOle te.her s of SPl. I064 is i 1U11( .,ktr,.nd PREgAfOR IS. gr.ohl(S deSIgner II ~rrit an! ') Ind I codef.I'v!
only sttn t.o 01 Ihrir delos.but Iht IU liic .nd th, qr'phi(s .erf gr'al,50 Wt decidrd to lel th •• JDln us'This is nor our
cOlDhh u.b tr s lht:n. FlI ltonh wapper / gru hllcslcodrrl , Dirty Hirr, h MiDDfr) , Eh !tusie/coder ), The Chup
(codff lqfiph icS/Uilpper ), Cifsar ISliIpp,f/too,rlgfilPhicsl,
IgM 19rut .nid, Preda t or !great qraphicsf , iod hilon [onlv
A,iq. 1'lhr,qflphics/coG'er/lusid ... ind thils fight in il1J,n~t hi~ eh ?
You un "peet uny new ,gr e~t de.as frOI Uti 5con ... [' ve ilho solved th~ oriqinds arobln (I've qat this qrut job-with <lccns
to. lot 01 Irff origi",ls!!, sa heorlu ll, th,r! will be sal. ~rilch too.rhtli Rhil I hid t o SiY lar thIS ti~e,Th' Chup 01 SPl
signing 01l ..... 600d Evening ...

,
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ACJ DU OF Des
At last a letter,> pa~~ whrrr we can .ir our Vi~M'i no utter he" obscene or n~sty th~v IdY be without havln~ Ihn EDITED "
(fD: Mit hin nason uh!') . Well done ZENITH!.But nON onto the tain reason 01 Nritin~.
As ~" the people, no utter how big or sull on the haciing/tracl:ing oehorl: I:noM.M~RS breal: Dui behe!n too qroups and even the
sullest fish in this large oce.n.Enh liu thh happens! begin to Mcnder NHY1.Nhy all the bother of trutin9 a duo to slag
oH another 'felloM pir!te" .
Surely Me should all be joining forces and warrin~ With those idiols tryin9 to prevent piracy'.1 al not saying that Ihe
cDfpetition 01 qettin9 the Qat! lirst •.. gettin9 it out lirs \" the sullest crad .. etc"e!c shouldn't be recognised, but just
because a group b~ah you to it,or even if they re-cnd your versicnlthen you shouH be honoured that yllIl tU~t have se~t it
out to the. lor thet to r~-crart it,ther!lore being I!rst !'l nrriing i~ ~ointhss.
I Mould like to hear everyones point of view on th~ subject .. no utter hOM you i~el.aut rnuber when you Ire n~J t "arrin9,whose
~id~ are Vau on??? let III us pirates stHX together ~nd not let stupid childish pranh cause us all to get busted"
Unti 1 ty ned letter"". goodbye cO'fides "
ACIDn-DDu~hnut

ending Service
IHole Irol Editor.this letler is IrOniC when you consider
00 .aiter ha. c!ever,NEVER gro" up ~~)

~E5SA6E

TO

~hat

hJopened recently to SC6.it j ust goes t o

5ho~

tha t sal! Deopl!,

sm

To Iy good Iriend RY&AR 01 5~IENCE 451.your grouo produce very good delos.Mould you be interested In doing a delo reVle. col u."
lor the ugnine?!/ you are interested then get in t ouch "ith le and! "ill DIY! you the dehlls of "hat is required.
NOSAH

COMPUNET - AN IDIOTS GUIDE'
Everyont .ust of heard of Co.~unet' The lost Id~OU5 (and usedl of ~1I of the .uiti-user
sntns in the U.K. Forget I\icronet and Prestel - they're Diain boring'
COlounet holds Cl variety 01 thinqs to see . One, is Federation !l - a .uHi-player adventure gate. Mhich nn be ~uile exaensive,
but is good fun if you're Ir~e with the loney'
Another .ulti-user gale is ~un, but you need a starter ~acl: to ~rcess it. And I haven ' t oat one.!'. told that its not Guite as
~Dad as Federation 11.
Hundreds of duo~ are uoloaded every .cnth to cnet, and this is wer~ 100 revius co.e into ~ood .easure. Each deaD is revie"~d,
not unlike a gan rniew, and then is given a percenhge. This saves til~ and ellert dOHnloadino lau duos'
Another revieMing systu used to grace the 'net', but unfortunatly, the reVieMS have ceil.5~d. !he tn l u'ied to be KKY TV. and
the, reviewed EVER~ delo thit Ma'> uplaaded!
01 course, Party!ine is yerf popular on Cnet, allhou~h ~uib e~pen5iye. Soutiles . the link is so.etites Guib cro~ded.
otkerti.es you can be ill ilon~'
11 you're on cnet, ind not yet nperienced Partylin! (probably physically i.oossible!l. I'd advise you to do ~O.
Another
~reat feature of Cnet is its courrier systet. fach user is 9inn its own iree nailbcl. and paQes of te~t un be s~nt bid ind
forth to various users, rertainly saves on the sh.ps'
Three .ubers of ZENITH are on COlOune! - ~e (ID pr211. Hendy ([0 lE~lTH). and ftasah liD K) I. 11 you unt to conhct anyone
of us, olease "ailbD~ us Ibut phase, no ol/ers for swapping!.
Kany fatOUS pr09qnerS reside an [net occasionally - Jell "inter, lony CroNther. and a feM (ol canies. includin~ Incentive. and

m.
Other fnous dUo-writers al~o fDund hn on [net. including lan and nie. Stoat ~nd Ti •• and Ash .md Dave, and u~y
not-so-Iuous others.
The h cilities on co.nunet are enOflOUS. You can download free business sallure. cO llunication adcta~es. art and usic
ut ilities, crunchers, etc" .. The list is endless.
Although, tostly through this article, I've Draised COI~unet. Th~ only thing I can find wronq ~lth the svstel is the
addictiveness" Once you have the C~ET bug. you wont stop logging on. and USing uo IOi!dsat~ney on vour ohonebill (dS I found out
recently!
!I you are interested. ind Nould like to InOM f.Ore, COlpunel can be ruched Dn :- 01 997 2Sn laller all. a free lodel cant be
bad' )
This has NOT been a free ddvert for Cnet - loq on, and see Nhat I lean!
Written by Dtiss/Zenith.
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EVERYONE LOOKS FORWARD TO THE RANKINGS LIST . BUT NOBODY CAN BE BOTHERED TO VOTE !~. THIS
LIST HAS BEEN REDUCED TO A TOP TEN BECAUSE OF THE PATHETIC RESPONSE TO THE VOTING. IF
YOUR GROUP DOESN'T APPEAR HERE IT IS BECAUSE THOSE WITH WHOM YOU SPREAD TO DO NOT VOTE
FOR YOU.OR MORE REALISTICALlY,YOU ARE NOT SPREADING YOUR WARES WELL ENOUGH .
IF THE RESPONSE IS THE SAME FOR THE NEXT EDITION THEN THIS PAGE Will BE DROPPED. WE ARE
NOT GOING TO MAKE UP A RANKING LIST ACCORDI NG TO ZENITH JUST TO KEEP THE PAGE GOING,AS I
SAID BEFORE , THIS RAN"ING LIST IS DICTATED BY YOU.TRE READER VOTING ON IT.IF PEOPLE ARE
GOING TO VOTE IN A STUPID FASHION(l.E. WHO IN THEIR RIGHT MIND IS VOTING FOR PULSAR. THEY
ARE DOING NOTHING THESE DAYS) THEN 1 WILL FOLD THE PAGE. VOTE REALISTICALLY. BUT MOST OF
ALL. ... VOTE !!!!
HERE THEN IS THE TOP TEN. COMPILED BY XEN VEN BEFORE HE GOT A SAD ON WITH THE
BINNED IT ALL •• . .

No

Group

J.

I "AR I
ZE NITH .
HOTUNE
TRIAD
FAIRUGHT

3.
5.
7.
9.

,

Pts

97
6S
33
27

No

22 . 29
15 . 63

2.
4.
6.
S.
10 .

7.58
6.20
4. B2

21

I

7
•

Grouo

Pt",

5CG

SO

BROS
PULSAR

40
2B

RT!

25

BEAST. BOYS

16

,
1B.39
9.19
6.43
5 . 78
1. 00

~JORLD

AND

